
b sud vahich ealised to the fishermen slie hti large sum
at neigbrhod, but in tis 5s inding of 6d,000l. for the week.,

ir a ays PthlWeror )' abbu te be Mr. Latighlin Freeman, T.C., Who, it will be re-
rwc1a d Stops verétiken-'n S ldasowardsnembered,.was prosecuted as the Owner of thé-brig-
-rygatthi:object by getting a ristina ,Bro- antine Alecto, for sending her te sea. in an unsea.
c:rrb'~' habo»l estasblishecd here. The ev.Thonas worthy ttate, and was fouid guilty, but who asked

al ., cal'ed a mâeting of the paishioners for liberty ta appeal against tie decisien, has (says
ed scommittee (te put tie matterin work- the-Duily -Epre ), acting en the advice of counsiel,

jùgdarde) f which hole iiarman, and Rev.N. W. witbdrawn hisnotaice of appeal, and will accordiug-
.,ecrtary.îA ite fisthe crchoolCn'an ly, et next assizve, surrender himself ta receive sen-

ofdrenfeeaInrgerouslygiven nb> tence.

therNusherOWfbefproprrChriatian Brothem' es- A pecubiar complaint was preferred last week

ni N¿ lkowcaarry. tACahlia dis agast the maister cf the Limerick workhouse by
,,bllàirn--for-o thiIckiy populated a CathO lcis the:local inspector, Mr. Bourke. •-The latter ne-

til at a large sua of money-but b i - p t at the -m ter obtained leave of absence
d for socdairable an« abject wil efTh oedinndsaforodesrable aobtw be -recenitlyandmthateinstead of taking messuresI"to

M hng. e tanksd f -te isnhabitant of New- recruithis health" he got married to one of the fe-
t ab and the surrodnding couutry aire justly male teachers. The consequence, according to Mr.

due to Father Busher fr lis praisewority exertons Bozke,:as tshat the schoolboys got into a state of

3 t onlyIn this matter but in anytbing thsat cO- wild insubordination, and the general discipline of
«ens the well being of-his people. the bouse was relaxed. The master was ordered to

The Tenants' Committee of the Silles' Defence prapare a written anuswer ta the complaint.

pend (says the 'raee Chronicle) have issued a cir- The inhabitanta cf Loughrea and the people of

.,ar earnestly soliciting subscriptions. They say: the surounding district attending the market
Il U. Silles las bee subjected toa ruinously costly were minch excite and alarmed on bearing that a
law suit, and li threatened with a second trial for patient laboring under small-pox was coming into

avng, at a tenants' meeting, on the estate of his the town from Athenry. The clergy of the town,
adlord spoken in the interest of his brother ten- with a few of the guardians and commissioners,
,ats îagarding a threatened change of agency which waited on J. H. Blake, Esq.,J.P., and Captain Smith,
thesîconsidered would be an nhappy change for J.P., at Lord Clauricarde's office in order ta take
they .As Mr. Silles holds his own farm under a steps to preven, if posible, the patient from com-
leme fer thirtY.One years, he ishimself totally in- ing throung thte townu; but before the proper steps
depaedent of any such change; and he protested were taken, the workhouse van conveying the pa-
depnstit an Mr. Sandes' antecedents, exclusively tient,- Catherine Cannor, aged about twenty years,

rtse saine cf those wh arc lais appily ciroum- passed through the towv, and .is now in the hospi-
tarnced. The plaintifï fixed his venue in Dublin, tal, under the care of Dr. Lynch.
blgng Mr. Siles te proceed ta the metropolis, sud On Saturday aifternoon Iast (says the Tmlee Chr-on-

rebmain there with fiften witnesses for three weeks oi-) a young man named Maion>, sgad thi·ty peurs,
lit enaraiac expense. The public importance cf sud a son mfa (arme Mar living neagr Castleiayad,eent

te case might be inferred from the fact that Mr. outtablait siotir. IVing near t eide wbridge
ut case M P., leading counsel for Mr. Silles, re- autrise n c tragy lie nr the ga eoeper comidg

taited , Dublin ta conduct the defence, although nup eande id wieg un ay iedg. gm er cotisgaine-
argent Irish business called for bis presen Su pair- keeper passed le laned aher ta dnaw ont tiehgan
irment ,> We understand that a deputation will, wih bhis lefa baud ey tise mrtte. While ding se
iamen days, wait upon the people of Tralee to the gun exploded, tihe charge enteeing h lait side.
salicit subsriptionS for the object of their forma. Dr. Harold, wh , tealking ntisa td a short
tien. As every merchant, shopkeeper, and artisan distance off, was wa inkmdiate attendance, but tht
la de'arly identified with the prosperity or depres- nfellv odie in a few minutes.
rie o the farming class, so unquestaonably should po w i iue'

sioen s citf izns , ofTale unqtchr lya o utel At the last meeting of the Dundalk Town Bard
casaisci tlsase itizeofaiTrasîe cieerfnly coutibute MM.. Hamui, aand te cisainuan cen-
tacnd Mnity ie man Who stood forth, at ruinously .Mr. HanrattyMr. aill, a d tcarman ce-
·toY expese, te upholdL the interest of the farm- sured tse enk for having ngleacted te cal! a spe-

a es The committee coutupon a hearty f te bard t csider a letter ad-

saadgenerous reception from ithe good men and true dressed to it by the O'Connell Centenary Committee,
inviting it t osend representatives to the cocnference

of on the 6th of Marah. The letter inquestion did not
In accordance with a requisition from the clerk come before the board till the 27th March. The

-f the peace caliinig tiOn the magistrates to elect a clerk stated that there was a meeting called for the
clerk for the petty sessions districts of Riverstown day after the letter was received, but that a quorum
sud Sooey, the ollowing justices attended at the did net attend. He wais ordered ta produce sthe let-
courthouse, Riverstown, on Monday-B. 0. CoLan ter at the next meeting.
(chairman), C. W. O'Hsra, and Thomas Phibbs4  An inquest was heid last week at Bandon, relu-
Esqrs. Hesiry Charlton *aastuanimeaiv iectei tive to the death cf ir. Smith, the station master,
clerk of petty sessions for tse abv districts, in who received fatal injuries at the railway terminus
reon àf lis fîtier, iso resigned. The follewisng while engaged in shunting a goods train on Mon-
expressiona t frhCfelingshf tceLanch towart •M day. Nne of thie witnesses were able ta say of
.Charltou was unannimously adopted. 1r. Charlton their own knowledge how the accident occurred,
wasan efiicientand courteous official :-"We cannet but one of the setated that Mr. Smith told him
allow thiis oppartunitte tePass withot exPessig that ie as thrown off the step of the guard's van
our regret at the retirement cf Mr. Timas Charlton by his leg strikmig against a post, and that the wag-
from tise clerkship of those petty sessions districts, gon passed over the limb, crushing the boue ta
vWhich h ield for a period of nearly fity years, with pieces. The doctors vere of opinion that the in-
credit ta ihmbelf adrantage L tihe public, and ta tisajuryW was casursed by contact with the post alone,
public, and te thsatisfaction ef tisioenas. Weas the back of the leg was uijured. The jury re-
.arc sorry ta ler tiat tie ti_ pendin sUcwed commended the unfortunate gentleman's family to
hbmLebygovemient a ibe>' ettiflog edosidpe the consideration of tie directors.
-tisa Lard Linuteinant mn>' L e auced ta racensiter OCNELSSFCISSSe l .CRc on-
bis case, in consequence of the memorial ta his Es- O'CNNELL'SuPrEcars.-Sister pi. F. Csaick isnow
cellency in his favr signed by ever> member of the busily engaged lu preparing for publication, lu time
grand jury at the last assizes.fu" r the OConnell Centenary, what is really a gigantia
0 undertaking-namnely,in six volumes 8yo, each

Mr John Kennedy, clerk of petty sessions, Rivers- volume numbering 600 pages," The Public Speeches
town, a few miles froma Cork, lias died from the ef- and Letters of the Liberator," being a continuation
fects of a stab he had received on Sunday last frotem ofer already published "Lfe and Times of O'Con-
s main named Cashman, who, it is said, was delir- nell." Wnhat Irielhman, wiat Catholic is there of
ions at the time. Cashman Las also succumbed te any nationality but will wish Godapeed lu this ta
salf-infilicted injuries. - her energetic labours ?

lu the Landed Fstates Court, last wek, part of NaTIvE AR.-In connection with the forticom-
the lands of Giengari5w, vith the hotel and pfemises ing O'Connell Centenary, it may not be out Of place
thereon, knov tas the Bantry AI rn, situate in the, te mention that amongst the many mameuntoes of
barony If Bere, held under lease for 200 years, frem ithe event which are being proparud Mr. J. P. Delany
25th Marc», 1830-net annual rental, £145-was jeweller, cf 10 Lr. Sacksille-st. has produced a
sold to Mr. White for £3,000. medallion which, lu point of artistic workmanship,

The Lords of th Treasury have, on the recoin- deserves much praise and will undoubtedly be pur-
mendation of the Board cf Public Work, sanctioned cbased and preserved with interest. It bears in re-

a joan of £800 te the Listowul board of guardians, tief on one side an excellent portrait of the Liberator

for the construction of water works in the town, with the appropriate motte, "IlThe Friend of the

the advance to paid la thirty years, witi interest at People," and on the other a monumental sab, ber-

37, peur ent. ing the dates of O'Connell's birthaud death, wlith a

The Sillorglinl corre'spondent cf the Ke-rry Ps figure of Erin weeping. The entire production is

rites :--" On the 30th March ult., a farmers wile mst creditable.-Frcenun.
naied West presented him with a brace of boys, At a meeting of Belfast solicitors held last week,
and was on the occasion visited by ber landlord, R Mr William Harper in tihe chair, a committe, was
J Marshall, Esq, who generously presented the appointed ta wait as a deputation on the Lord Chan-

father with a receipt for a gale's rent (£25). More cellor, the Chief Secretary, and the law officers of

pawer to Mr and Mrs West, we say." of Ireland, and also upon the Belfast Town Council
andits law committee, te show the urgent necessity

The Consttbulary of the Tralee and adjacent sta- which exists for adopting in Ireland the Engliash
tions were engageil on Wednesay weelk (says the system ofhaving lawyer only appointed as resident
TraleI Chronisle) ballir ni a feld close tO the Lis- magistrates, and of havinag two barristerînnminated
towelroad. Thie force, nuliabering about thirty men ta dischauge ths duiis of police magistrates sud
was under the command of HIead-Constable MLean legal assessors in aid of the borough justices of Bel-
Very like thieusna! loccupationof a ciedforce ! Per- falst.
Laps "they had nothing else ta do., RE T w

on the furt cf tise Patronage af Si. Josepli, tise r.fRrnsu DEATU op Tvo SISTRns.-NO smuai!
OlI>' fasdr of priesahootroais cofnret upose feui amount of surprise has been occasioned in Enunie at

holyordr ofpristhod ws cnfeed uon ourthe unexpected doath .of twvo eluerly females named
deacons, and the order of deacon upon one candi- tha ogexptcad laoei't namin
-date, b>' t'he Right Rev Dr Dolarny, Bishoep ai Cork,in Raine gahei rqi g af96th lotereue issjointg
St. Mary's cashedral, Corkt. Tisosoeodainedt priests iedtiree ae aionductisa owitherea succeA s n
voee-Rer Brother James Littleton, O P; R3ev WVil- pome tirsty-ve canctyet agits gonly shoee,
liamn M'Cnllotugh, art Rer Florence Crawle>', dioceso the orn Lsmyav dinenos then aign tie toui>' banni,
af Cork; and Rer Richard Sheehans, diocese ofahn at ea teceresr ofs al taietemErus
Cioyneo; ande tise clerio npon whomu thse;dîaconate art ith e Linste creBartn of whomtL saitmersad dr-
vas confered vus tise Rer Richard Barrett, diacesa cf aI tse Moitoriar, ain> ad soe yetonsviemwho

lOyneFi' weits at fbadkoue i- ili, doubtless, remerombet tise naine of " Tise Grid.-
OnFiaweek aothe ie freraifn tiown aird itonu." The gre'at 'Connell vis anmongst its patrons.

naiglen, stutdaotoemlfrmtetwofSergeaint Gaoid, Connselors flennett (Lise Faither of
Kilbeggan, containing 184 lrisis acres, heIt unoter tisa Munster Bain), Houa, Cooper, Freemsn,the Hona.
Jesse, twenty-two yeiai ofiwics are uexpired, ast Mfr. Plunkat, Coppinger, and othern, withm Lise Tatea
tise rt-ut ai 1691- 106, 1i., vas sait by' auction by' Sir M. Barrington, Orown Soliciter, after eaijoyed tisa
Mesnrs. Coffey', Muallinigar, to Mrs. Lacis, of Kiiiheg- social convivialities cf life viser ais aincuit acces-

ig an fo thu . hadone of- 31,nld satîl>' shared in,tinder tise fealaesnow depairted,asnd
ing ucton ees.- -·iwose chatacter vas ai tise highsest. S'tranageo L

Mri. John O0i[earaacne, Thurles, laset week say, lthe two sisteru, vwho are reportad weslthy>, died
sald tise inteîest -.in ( arm containing about 30 within a few benne of eati aLlher aind underthme sanme
acres statutu meassure for tisa extmordtinarily hsighs roaf,-st thisai residerce in Jail-street. Ont, named
arma of 41?, with commission. Tise faim belonaged Jaunie, wais nri old. maid,- tisa. athser, Nîa>cy; vas
ta Mfr. Danniel Long, BallycahmilI, and l iltuaite with. .umriet seveni>'y years aigo, buther ihun left hier q

in three miles cf Thuries. IL me heIt from a good tisree daye after, aind has neyer since beau huard cf,.
laudlord, Rickard WVall, Ei~sq., Hol>' Cross, anc' euh- It is salid thsat baLth made ville af theair mare>' and
ject te-tisa yearly rent ai 21. pou acre. Thero was -eflects, set downu ait £1,000, thoaugha for tise lest fis-a
brick competition. years tisey' vais anow Lo bave livet without anjoy'.

An extraordiuary proposai was submitted ta tisa ing tisa êommari necessarnies of life. -

(Jork board of guuadiars b>' tisa hsouse ani visiting Ou Saturtay' last (sys -tise Raacommon .keenger)
committees, withs respoct te tisa practico of payiug tise interest in tise landts laitely hseld in-this couanty'
substitutes fer:tihe dispeusary phmysicians. Tise cdim- b>' Mr. James Lynan vas set up ta auctien b>' thet
muitteas are cf aopinion 1-bat ise grairdiars heruetuforè senIor ruember e! tise firm cf Ganly', Sans, sud Park-
baive been too liberal to tise -physiciats, and.t yi<> etn thea ceunIty courthoeuse. Mn. Gani>y, set up
sauggested that in -futus nulowance should bu Lot Nao 1being the fee-sinple of the lands of Ba-
made, savc:where th medical afficr le coniined to linturly, containing 115a Ir15p statute measura,
bed by I contagious disease," and a- joint certificate situate ln the parish ofBaislick and barony of Bally-
of his incápacity S pi-oduced fromtlse thruc mamedical moe It was knocked down te -Mr. F. M'Donnell
officers of the wokikhouaiev By a vote of 25 to 12 the at £4,355, at which sumn he was dTclaréd the pur-
board adopted this recommendaticn. . chaser, if approvedaoftby tie ourt, when Mr. F. 11'

DuTnlgtia tivelve yàra thait tIé iasale Fishgs Donnell declared hehad purchased it in trust for

bas been woked, tere has ben no resîlt of nue Mr. Francis M'Naiimràit Galwas. Lot No. 2 wa t
wvek's fishing toboa comprioù viththat of last next set up, ieingpv7rt f 3is rlandi cf Ballyhaba
wek, during which 13 steamr ,were dspatched te and Tomona makide dãhd"2878a'1Mrb 8lnt1ttifl
New Milfordanr Holyliad viti an average cargo mesnure, haie untès ie'a1e dtèd 28t Mai,
of 1,20,0 boyes each; whichi t lQct. par ba lci tie c R t P ti fWnie
giveolf P0 tonï fisis' BAl dd to'tbhi 450 tonssiipp'ed trm ofi thisity -oné è fr&otmcf Nôvebe,

on rd saîling vessel. %ot 185, viiciaer 28oa Tlo à l sibjèatu"is'
besiles tisga d1>otrana of ,'toisof sLdd po yoe ye Sa'a limen e £1daroe temnatjng
*Ul font a grasscatèliof 1,670 teons of splendid iaste Iv peau>' paymets ai Lié Se, ons teiminatisg

ijiipri, 1883,theéà.i'Sf £7 s terminatii
1891, in repayment of loans fromthe Board éfWarks!
axpended on the;dwelling-house, and offices; whicha
are first-clais buildings, making the rantin ail £386c
1. - It ia kinocked down te Mr. Flanagan at £3,
450. Lot 3, containing another portioni of the landst
of Tomaona, amounting to 87alr 17' l isish, aheld
under the same teaure, at the yearly rent of £1551
5s, was aiso purchased by Mr. Flanagan for asum of
£950. The lands of Ballinderry, containing £2b4a1
3r 18p Iris, held u nder lease for the lives ofainces
Alîreci and AriSer, 6f 31 yaa rms tbe tie nt day ai
Novenber,1863, satnt of 2236 6e Ôd vas bought
by Mr Jasn Kelly, of Essex Lava, for £955. Thlands of Kenil1a2r2 ed *lad e iad, contaiuing 96a 2r 2 0p. he un-
ter lease, dated 9th November, ,1844, for a tera of
31 yeare or threa lives, one of which was still in
existence, was bought by Mr. Richard Flynn fora

£1.150.

Last week (ays the Limerickcorrespondentofthe
Cork Examiner) an elderly man wall dreased and t
gentlemanly appearance, calleodiat the boot estab-v
liaiment of Mr. John O'Brien ans Bon, William-t
street, and stated that he was Controller of the Cus-
toms ln Limerick, and was residing at il Lowir
Mallow-street; that he had received a letter from
bis son, who was, about to get married, encloeing
hiim a poct office order for £8, and requesting him
to purchase twelve paire of boots for the family ait
Mr. O'Brien's shop, he bavin made purchases there
himselt on previous occasios, which poved satis.-
factory. The customer during the selection of the
bot@ chatted freely with Mr. O'Brien, told bim thatE
is office vas burned on one occasion owing, ho be-8

lieved, to his not having offered himself ta God that
morning; that he would not keep a dog, so as that
he would b able to give more food to the poora; and
alter considerable moralising of this nature, whichi
convinced Mr. O'Brien of the theorough sa fiks of
the business, the boots were parcelled up, and Mr.
Pearson confidently asked for aireceipt, which he
got. He then said that the messenger could bringE
the boots with him to hils lodgings, and that he
would there pay him the amount-£6 3s. The mc- .
senger went to O Lower Mallow-street, vas shown
by Pearson up stairs, and ushered into a sitting-1
room. Pearson told him to ait down, which the i
messenger did, and handed the two parcels to the
former, iwho quickly passed with them through a
folding door into a back room, down the stairs and'
disappeared through a back entrance. O'Brien's
messenger soon fouand that he had been tricked, and:
returned with the story to his employer, who had the
police immediately ommunicated with, but up to
the present witout succeiding in captunng the1
agile Pearson. It transpired that Le had ouly on
that day completd arrangements with Mrs. Hill to
take a sitting-room, two bed-rooms, and a stable for
bis horse. She did not know him before, and did
not hear of him since. He is not the Contreller of
Customs in Limserick.

GREAT B RITAIN.
CaurroIC UNION OF GnRAT BRITAIN.-The second

quarterly meetiug for the current year of the gen-
eral committecI of the Catholic Union of Great

ritian was hld as Willis's Roomson Tiesday, the
20th uît., and was numerously and influebtially
attended.

Among the [membersof the committee preseat
were hie Grace the Duke of Norfolk, President of the
Union (in the chair), Lord Edmund Fitrialan How-
ard, Sir Paul William Molesworth, Bart., Sir Charles
Clifford the Hon. W. H. North, the Hon. F. Stonor,
-gr. Patterson, Canon Macmullen, Rev. Dr. Laing,
Major Prendergast, Messrs. M'egg Presser, J. Young
Henry JStourn, ChaBles LangnaBe, Wiohi Laug-
tale, C. J. Nanning, J. Billington fBo, W. A.
Blount, Stuart Kulil, J. S. Bannais, nireay Beliing-
ham, J, G. Kenyon, E. D. Boycott, Henry Waller,
Hubert HiLbbert, Lynall Thomas, E. Gresham
Wells, Arthur O'Connor, S. Taprell Holland, J.
Manby Colegrave, R. B. Berikeley, E. B. Knottes-
ford-Fortescue, E. G. Sshapcote, W. D. Kenny,
L.L.D., C. G. Wray, C. Leeming, G. E. Ranken,
Allen Roskell, Austin, S. King, J. A. Johnstone, T.
Rawlinson, Major W. F. Gordon, Dr. Fincham, and
Mr. W. S. Lilly, the Secretary.

The &crcary having read the minutes of the last
meeting.

The 1resideni proceeded to give a account of tho
work of the Union since the last quarterly meeting,
and laid before the committee thej business of the
day, the principal item of iih was a proposed ad-
dition to the rules, in order teaable tIe council to
associate variosus provincial societies which were
lesimus Iofbeing connected with the Catholic Un-

ion. The new draft rules having been read a dis-
cussion ensued, in th course of which a very inter-
esting account was given by br. Billirigton Booth
of the condition of Catholicity in Lancashire. Ir.
Austin S. King, Mr. John Young, ajoir Prender-
gast, Mr, Shoolbred, Rev. Dr. Laing, Mr. Charles
Langdale, Ir. Hansom, Mr. Arthur O'Connor, the
Hon. W. H. North, Mr. E. Greasiam Wells, and Dr.
Kenny having addressed the Committee, the addi-
tional rules were adopted in the following form:-

1. Any Societyin Great Britain already exist-
ing, or te be hereafter formed for the promotion Of
Catholic interests (it rules iaving been approved
by the Bishop of the Diocese), may appy te the
Council to be "Iassociated" with the Catholie Union;
and it shall be in the power of the Council ait their
discretion, to associate such society.

2. Every associated society shall pay ta
the Catholic Union an annual sum, te be agreed
tapon between the Council and suich society.

3. It shall be te duty of the Council of the Ca-
tholle Union, on the application of any such as-
sociat-ed society, te give suah counsel or assistance
as the Council shall deem expedient, and as may
be permissible under the rules or bye-laws of the
union.

4. Tisa chiairman or othser Lead of an>' associatedt
society' shall Le ez-eflio s umember a! tisa generali
cemmittee ai tise Cathsolic BUionr; and tisa membe
o! tise associatedtsocieties sisall La entitled to ho pra-
sent'at general meetings cf. tise Catholic Union.

Tise Preident tison gave an accotant cf tisa recent
international 3daetation Le tise Bol>' Father, ait
whsichs tise Caitholic Union cf Great Britamn had beenu
represented b>' a depumtation, consisting ai Lord
Beautmont, Mn. De la Batte Bedeunham, and othser
mnembers ai tisa Union.; snd invited Lise attention cf
tisa meeting le ian important comrntanicattian from
Geran>' regarding tise distressed condtioin of the
Cetisolic clergy ln tisat contry' Mgr. Patterson.
followed wiLis (enliser pairticulars of a ver>'y painful
nature an -tise last topac, anmd a cammittee (consiat-
ing cf tise Duke cf Norfolk, Mgr Patterson aind Mr.
John Yaung) vas appointed, ta orgaumze meaisures
ai relief. - ttotindTise resdent tisen mvited al puaiente attn
tisa naxt day ait Archsbishoap's Hanse on tie eocasion
of Lise presenitation aftisa usdress fraom tise Catisolias
af Greait Britain te his Emmnence ; and the pro-
cedings wes-e brougist.to a close in tho usuial amans-
ner. -

. Atrratmo A Ciîaqtna.-At Newcaistle-on-Tyne Eila
Cooper vas chiarged with obtaining a cheque for twoa
p'otards on tise 19th tit., item Mn. Ed watt Jocaey,
ceai ownser, Gateshsead, andl tise next day obtaining,
or caiusing te b~e obtalined, tise- isum cf £200 -irom
tise Naitional Provincial i Bank, tise abaque haviag
been altered- from :the lesser tothe greater -sum.
she had gene ait night snd got ~Mr. Joicey.to giva
her a chequefor'£2, as too latetogat a post-
officé order,"ainhd'-e wished te sendthemnsnÏey.-tO.
her son' i Darlindùtao. Tho w6rd ." pet"d» Ibad
beau made into'isdreds,"aùid inthat formitwas

exhU ~ t 3lnig blithe barsn a Séeitl&se-
A man presentett tiië chb4 ' 'the priséflo, c
admitted ase got the cheque, wais ramanded.

FATL AaccmNrLse.-At the opeing of the racing
season at Shawfield, Bridgton, Glasgow, on Saturday,
a crowded stand fel, throwing down some hundreds
of spectator..At least a dozen persons were in -
jured, but none of thema fatally. There was a sing-
ular and fatal accident in an Edinburgh street on
Saturday. ' The gas from a public lamp escaped, and
when a ight was applied an explosion took place.i
A boy was killed, and thrce others, includirg the
lamplighter, wer cseriously injured,

RAa-vr AcorDENr-.--An accident occured on
Saturday to a train between Oswestry and Liverpool,
owig to the failure of the break near Gobowen.
Fim fifteen to twenty passengers were more or less
bnised and shaken. ·

Aarîsmo Br.Aeus or Pnsassa CAsE.-Proef was led
at Nairn, ou Saturday in an action raised by James
Millar to recover damages from Miss Millar, for
brach of promise of mariage. Plaintiff is in bis
seventieth year, and defendant in ber ifteentla.
Bathwirue axaiminat. Plaintif sait loie fuli lava
wi th defenta t flrst siglt, antth ase puamiseà
to many him. Hi aevidence wats received with rdars
of laughter. Defendant denied the promise, and
said she would not marry plaintiff although he bad
one hundred thousad Decre was given aguinst
plaintiff with expenses.

DErmmnEun Arnsaur r StjciDE.-A tenale at-
tempt at suicide was made on Wodnesday uight by
an old man uamed Edward Ellis, living near Beth-
esda, North Wales. He was one of the few quarry-
men who remained at work during the prolonged
strike at Lord Penrhyn's quarries, and his indepen-
dent action virtually led to is ocial ostracism by
his fellow workmen. A few weeks ago about £3,
the proceds of a collection at ai capel, wichs El-
lis attended, was stolen, from his house, and the
ciucumstance, combimel with the feeling displayed
towards lim in the quarry, preyed so seriously on
isi mind that an Wednesday night ae t threw him-

self into a large pond of vattr which feeds the
steam mills at the quarry. He was fortunately cib-
served by a woman who happened to be jr sight,
and, alarm being given, several quarrymen went in-
to the water and succeeded in rescuing the cld ma u
in ai vey e-xhausted state. He was taien te a:
neigibounng house, and whilst there ach anaraged
to get possession of a pair of ucissors, w-ih whicha he
inflicted a wound in sis throat.

A Lina Eaxmso A GUAnDIANx or -rnE Pon.-On
Friday morning Mr. Draper, the returning oficer of
Kensington, issued the reutur of the election of
guardians for that parish. Tisera ure six new mm-a
bers, including Martha Cranford M-rington, a lady|
living in Pembroke Gartens; Mr. Francis Anderson,
Inspector-General of Hospital: and the Hon. Rich-
ard Chetwynd.

A EnsAsLE Pim EBar---At tie meeting f
the St. Asaph Guardians, on Tbur;day afternoon,
the chaiman called the attention of thie board t
the foowing rather remarkable entry in the work-
hose masters book :-"Elizabeth Morris left a fev
days ago to get married, after twenty ycars' a esi-
dence in the workhouse.' This highly anused the
guardians, who enquired who the conrageouts bride-
groom was, and the master informed thm tihat le
had been in the workhouse teamporarily' erne
months ago, became enamoured of Elirabeth, tisea
leit the house, and is now working in Laburis
quarry and earning 2-e weeh y.

A Lirai' nOm &Aiaxa-A mnsa ameil Wum.
Baoaeya poulterer of Monstn g visielabour-
ing apparently under ia hllucisnationa, ieaped irein a
train on the Great Eatern Railway between Brnt- 
wood and Ingatestone. Te head, airms, and shoui-
erse f the unfortunate Main wer suioasly buised,
and he was also internally injured.

Ax ALLnGEDu Sw7NDLEr.-On Monday, at tihe Man-
sion House, John Hurnpnreys, a sariuns augitn
described as a glazer, the Quay, Dublin, was charged ,
on remand, vith obtaiming, by sfale pretenctl. sums
ofmony fromdiferent City solicitors. The pri.-
soner obtained £20 from Messrs. Nelson and Co.,
after varicus representations, and by a lett-r ai -

trodrction from Mr. 1iller. Q., w-ho was prse-n.,
and stated that he garer te letter, believing tt-
statements made to him ae to a friend of hie, Mr.
Haughton, of the Quay, Dublin, a relation ( whom
prisoner told Mosars. Nelsonli he wa. r. Jsnams
Haughton denied aIl knowledge Of the pcionéc.
Mr. Thomas B. Hillis, froua thie MunsteirLank, Atatel]
they Lad noacconut u te anime ai Me-sars. Huh-
ton and Son. The prisoner gave clhe nt-s uporn the
Monster Bank i exciange for thic e t4 d tlh
solicitors ho called tapon to gre llnh fan ha tt-
commodation. lie vas coamitt':d for trial.

Sco1ren iirrLTIno.-For tihornOu-gh enjoymart Of
a day of penitensce and hIumilia tiher are na
people like the Scotch. Their deep religious feel-
ing vas displayed withs mote than wonte flervoar
last Thursday the day on which the g oord peeple of
Einburgh observed their " Sprinsg sacrarnertal
feast." "Not for many yeara," rays the Sctnnan, 'as
the cexodus from the city been so great." More thai
30,000 persons left town by railly' alaise, wbile tlae
rods leading to 'ortobello and tothe places of fa-
vourite resort were crowdtd by pedestrians and
conveyances fulil cf godly persouis ent ou selI-
denial. From early forencon to Enset thie pier at
Portobello was thronged with an ever.<hanging
crowd, and, a band being in attendance, "tse pro-
menade was of a mot enjoyable charact-r.' New'-
haven also swar-med with visiters, attracted tIithser
by ita good repute fnorflis dinners. The stean-
boats and railwny carrinages wee crammed with ex-
cursionists en roule to varions places cf inter-et
within easy distance of Edinburgh. By nigitfall
severail of these fasting pilnrirmai appeared tO be in
an advanced state of intoxication, but doubtiE in
reality were sugering from tise effefcét cf unwonted
abstinencesuitfsr-te-ece-tic-statUtof t Icl-
ingsi on tise occaision. Tise Presbyterianr places of
worsisip veto " but paon]>' attentat,» Lut tise at-
tendance at tisa publichuues laeft rothsing ta La de-
sired, for tise>' were, it is sttd, "iwell paitronizet,'
sut drove a brisk trade, self-humriliation Lainr' tisa
eider af tise deay. Tisase whoi aire isjnorant cf tise
Scotch aisaraicter ma> draw nmistakaen inferences frorna
Ltme apparent exhilaration whi prvailed is this
cilty cf peuitente; bot lise tru.ha probabiy is that lise
people af Edinburghs fuit it therla dta to ny thsen-
selves their greatest delliht-nme-ly, assemblimg
for public worship, art iternly toa reprces for tise
day tisaI sa-iouas deportmcnt wh-ih tisey ind aige
thseumselvee b>' assuming an ardinary' czcsaons.-
PaU MJf Gautie. -

Taus Cocxa sa, W srEnn-Amor]g thea ah -

hanses vhichs wene not long ago tmoved lu aider te -

clear tiseite ai tisa nov Aquarium ant Winter Gar-
denu ait Westmsinster ,-vas tise ancient hostelury of!
tisa Cock, lamera in aIder times ns tise lieuse avierea,
according la saient tradition, aise labourons visa
waorkad attse erecti'on ofKimg Henry Vil.3 Clapel,
at WestnsiterF Abbey, veut te neceive the-r waigee.C
Later lt ejyed aiaetsatiera on qusita- another aie
count ais lising be-ing thzirn from whaicis thei fret
stage ciaco Oxford starledi, saune tva .cealuries
ago; Tisosevisa knew tisé lnn down ta a ver>' recent
tataes>' tisat in'the back parleur therea vas a puictureo
of a jolly and bluff Ioking man in a red ceat,wio
is said to have been its driver. The pacious inn
yrd was much freqiented by catrners not unlike
some of those sti!lt stautdiug Sn ile iops-gate utreet
in the Borough. On -the firnt of theI inn-was 'àn
ancient coat l:arme carvei oin stoe- representirig
the ieraldic bearingafEnglandanâ France, aad
let fate thé wrail' ''Ie lieuse ip ail probability,was
nat one time an inn-oféonsiderble'pretenalous,s Ifs
r-afers and.timbera'vbrdéptlndpally" fofca's futér-
mixed with--a nk-*It:had atohei stairhaee!aoulausI
hiding-place, which may bave secreted either a
SMasa Puiesit a oraese .a shighwayman in the days

when bothwee enoape i tetth1U i.,the
land. In the house was also forrnerly am oftsive
carving'of Abraham about te offer up lis son Isaav
and another:representing the Adoration of the Magi
both said tobae been lft in pledgertsomeremote
period, on account of unpaid scores. The inndurng
the lait few years before its demolition was knewn
as the Cock and Tabard. The Cock in all proba-
bility was amssumed as the sign of the house on ac-
count of its proximity ta and dependenco on the
on the Abbey, ofi hich St. Peter was patron, for
in the Middle Ages a cock in the act of crowing,usually on the top of a pillar, was often one of the
accessories in a pic ue df U&the Apostles. It may Le
ndded that there is still a Cock-tavern n Tothill
street, but is on the south, not on the north side,
and has no connection with the ancient hostelry.-
Tiné,

Hekaa shîiscorErY rf A Woon.-On Thursday
week a shochiong discovery vas made in the Alum
Seat Waad, 'leasintcn. Animaber cfmaans wve
rambling throug]h an unrequented part of aso woad,
when they suddenly came upon te body of a man
in a Sad state cf decomposition, lying aamongst the
stones in the bed of a stream that paisses through
the wood. The body was almst uaked, and partly
covered with dead leaves that haàd fallen fron the
trees overhead. From all appearances the body basbeen lying in this stak for several month pat. On
the men attempting te lift it out of the stream it
dropped te pieces, and the internai parte fell out.
At present the alfair is shrouded in mystery.

UUNITED STA'TES.
Speaking oi the depression of trade in the United

States dliring the past year, Consul Archibald in
his Commercial Report on New York saiys that the
principal cause bas been a general want of confi-
deucein lfinancial and commercial circles, resulting
imninediately froin the disastrous financial crisis of
1873, but in reality froin a long period of *vertrad-
inug, excessive specuLation, and general extravagnnce.Merc:antilo irms and business men, whose capital
liad previously been inuaired, have succumbed to
the lrerure of the rines, failing ta obtain credit
which under more favorable conditions, would pro-
bably have been accorded to them. As a principal
means cf restoring confidence the vicious practice
whi ch hais heretofore obtained of «apanding mercan-
tile credits must be effectually done away wviath and
repitced by a cash ant short credit system, which.
wili. as it already bas donc in soie moasure, place
comrnercial transactions ona a sounder and healthier
bas:e. That there lias been during the pmast year a
disposition on the part of merchiants generally ta-
wards a saiur and nore conservative mode of trans-
acthng brsiness is unquestionable, and a continu-
fin, cf this course, though it mnay for the time ul-
cimartely conduce to finacial prosperity, nd te the
improvenent of the general trade nf the country,
anid of that important cntr of commerce, New
york in particular.

Te isMsnEs' STrurC.--Wu.KSZnAna , Pa., May 12.
-A p:ocesion of! 300 Welch mineras frou the city
wih bands of music, and carrying the staurs and
stripes went ta Kingston this afternoon ta attend a
mass meeting. Only about 20 of the Kingston
miner weut ta the meeting. The Irish took no
part in it and there is a likelihoodofi a break be-
tween the miners of these nationalities. Addresses
wee Ldelivered by 11ev. A. C. Suith aujEonorable
Richard Williams, of Hazulton. They advised that
there should be ro yielding to the operators. Gocd
order was inaintaiiied, but the meeting lias thae cf-
feet of intimidation on those who like going to
work. Letters are appearing in the local papers
fromn iners, urging their coimrales to break the
strik e, and to-day soveral ren from ugar Notch
sent a note toP Iarrish, stating tieir desirn te go la
the mines. The Sherifra posse, on guard at Rut-
chison's bikreaktr, Lad a dozen or more shots fired At
them last night.

Bom CLuîrs.--W¶As.inN, D.C., May 12.-
The Atty.-Geueral, lu responso te an enquiry from.
the Se3cretaary cf War, gives it as lais opinion that.
errollment before the proclamation and orders men-
tioned in tht Act of A pril 22nd, 1872, doues not pre-
cucle ia clairn for bounty, w the com pany or
regimentV;1 amusteretd into the military service of
thte United ,States prior ta July 22nd, 1861.

]iroîr-n REPIGNoT5N.-Nathing ls known at the
SExetutivie Mursion of the reported probable resigna-
tion of Secretarv Fis at the end of the preentyear

l'.LAsics Ht2e-O'NEtnr Crry.-The llack H1ills
exciteinent is taking a rest. Not tiat the reports

ifro that cegloti are l es encournging-on the con-
trary the cnItured nîimuers are a unit in thie statement
tlat the country la ric beyond description-but the
prompt action of the military has Imd the effect to
cool the ardor of thoiisanda who had intended te go,
and who now have decided to reanuain auntil suIch
time as te country s8legally opunA. One good
effcct, hoivever, lias been brouglht about by this ex-
citement. O'Neill s Colony, i the northern part of
this State, is before t e people with all itadvantages
agriculturai and other. Being on th best and
cheapest route te the Hills, thousands are flocking
there, as the crowded trains on the S. C. & P. 11. R.
to Wisner, and the long lines of"prairio sclhooners"
which daily pass througlh our town, will bear
ample testirnony. Uf ourse tie great major-
ity are bound for the gold filds,. but miuany
will remain there pcrmanently and aggo uin agri-
cultural pursuits, while others vili makle it thir
base of operations and startiug point for the New
-Eldorado. G(en. O'Neill was extremely fortunate
in selecting thie locality for his colony, not alone
for its agricultural wortih, which cannot lie surpassed
but for its being the key to a new and rich contry
bayod-a country' whic, in a 1ev short years, wtt!
risc ta tise magnitude ef a Califurmas. Wu tender
t.he Gereral eut congratulations ons the suceses whichi
la inevitable, andi wepredict for O Neili Oity a pa-
pulation cf 5,000 maide cf threce years.--eui Poins
(Nebraska) JRepîUean.

Thec New Orleans Picayune siays :--It is estimated
Lhat thsefruit yicld thsis enummer wiilllae quadlrup'ie
thsat cf lest year, anrd flic largest ever ktsown at the
Southa. lu thais abundance Louisiana is te effor the
first fruit crop she hias ever produced. Considering
tise extensive crops expectedi, we would ot be sur-
prised te see peaches during thse s aven as low as
thirty or forty cents a box. Grapes, It le said, will
be la excessive supply, at pricos tao, within tise
reach ai all. .,

Sioux CurY, la., May 12.-Two companies -cf- the.;
7th U. s. Cavailry, fromu New Orleane, arrivétd: hore -
tise morning .by te Illinois Central rond, and went,
up the river. About fifty mon laft borae t-day for.,
thse Blsaik Hills. Up to titis Urne tise ntimbor of'
mn have left here fer the His la over 700. .

Anyunasisa'N IN flcI TIas.-.Te Milwaukee
Wisconsin relates thea folowing -".After tse--crash
cf 57, when.,evory bodv waaot scared tog death..•
sud tise ocakers predictedi thsat tisa country. hiad!
gone te asash, a dry goodi honse was,opened lin
this city' whichi prceeded on tise prnnciple tluit Ta
aider to reachs tise boarded money lathie pocketi öf
the people, the proprietor anust seli at veryareason- .
able prices and advertise veryisrgely They works-
ed vlgorpudsly an thi~s prilp .fair-brother,
merchant 'vhd didnsOt advertié re éùldt'ed tihàt ths
ziewcotr.r nold be rulnedas tisWy~iald toö c.
foradvertisingi * eterthelepathey:persisted.In a
single ye.thpy,,paidiidft (ddolars in goldto
th "Da di»' omsinfor adcrtiF ad at tise, cns!
of ieienyéars thiey rc CI iddis~Nh a

~dortùuriîoidosö'hnldid&zth&d4 odlsrêflill
otiher mochants on the saime streot, some of then
opposite their store, had failed -


